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Our Neighborhood in Brief.

A MEUIlY CHRISTMAS!
HOLIDAY 000D3 lu great variety at

NUSBAUM'S.
Scarlet feTer and diphtheria are prov-ale-

among Easton children.

B.Oe to JensV f.r UNDEItWEAR-- tk
most complete tock In town.

i If your friend talks to much tell him

to "cork hla lung," and you will be "onto"

the latest clang.
and Canned Fruits at C. M.

B WEENY ic SON'S very cheap.

Henry Fulmer, of Easton, is uncover-

ing a large tract or slate land ft Slatlngton

formerly owned by David Thomas.

Down, down to the bottom on very-thin- g

we keep- - J. T. Nusbaum.
X charter was Issued Monday to tho

Ilellutan Vein Coal Company of Wilkes-barr- e,

with a capital of $200,000.

assortment of gold rnsi
pencils and toothpicks at E. II. Hohl's,
llaoch Chunk.

The schools connected with the

tevcral churches will hold their feBllyala on

Christmas night.
SSO-T- headquarters for Velvets and

Plushes is at Jonas', in Oberl's building.

Jane, daughter of Jeremiah Andrew,
or Beaver Meadow, died last Friday morn-

ing of diphtheria.
Yu will not only be astonished but

save money, by buying your Holiday Goods of
at Nusbaum'a. at

The Lackawanna Iron and Coal Com-

pany's works at 8cranton resumed work on

Monday to meet a pressing order for steel

rails.
39-J- received at Jonas' a splendid

an J eoinpleta line of Men and Buy's over-

heats and Ulsters.
A five year old daughter of Wm. Dan-dw,- ol

Jeanesvillc.died on Friday morn-

ing of last week.
fiO--C.

M- - Sweeny Sc Son are offering a
choice assortment of Due groceries for tho
holidays, at low prices.

An engine at No. 9 Plane, ot tho Penn-

sylvania Coal Company's Road, exploded

near Scranton on Saturday ,kllling Fireman
Marsh and blocking the road.

in tho Dry Goods, Gro
eery and Provision line ut C. JI . Sweeny Sc

Bon's at lowest prims.
Robert H. Suyre, the president of the

new South Fcunsylvania Railroad, will
a salary of $23,001 a year.

SiJ-- If you want to get a nice present for
C iris1, nas, something that is useful, vou

tumid go to the Furniture Store or Vnl.
Bdiwartz, and examine his handsome rock
en, easy chairs, parlor stands, music racks,
etc.

Communion service will be held in tho
Evangelical church, this borough, Christ-

mas morning at 10 o'clock. Sermon by
Kcv. Mr. Hainan.

'ff&.Jnnas has th. latest, and finest, sty-
les in Indies and Children's COATS uud
DOLMANS.

The strreU or Wilkesbarre wero illumi-

nated 'by electric lights last Saturday night,
and tho experiment proved a success.

jtSJJ-O- tir stock f Photograph, Au'ogrnph
and Scrap Albums is larger, and lower in
'price than ever. E. F. L'Jckenback, Mauch
Chunk.

A raffle for a new cutter and other ar
ticles will bo held at the hotel of Lewis. J.
Chriftman, near Little Gap on tho 12tli of
January next.

ISSfW'hn wants to exchange Town prop
ertv lr a Farm of 142 acres, with eood new
buildings and fine Iruit trees on it. Address,
TV. M. lUr.snKS, this borough.

Richard Gruff, merchant, convicted for

'tempting to hum his store In Wilkesbarre,
was sentenced Saturday night to three years
and six months imprisonment iu the East

ru Penitentiary.
g.Extraordiuury fine assortment or

silverware of all kmtU, at E 11. Hohl's,
Ma ich Ciuuk.

.lames MrCahey, aged 12 years, cm- -

ployed at the Fairntount colliery, PitUton,
was '.iilled Monday inorniiig by being drawn
into the elevator gearing.

Tf van are in search of HOLIDAY
GOODS, do not omit inv plai-- as vou will
find mother hmiso having such a line to
select Irora. J . I. .s'lisuitum.

Cyrus W. Tliomns, a merchant (

Hazlelon, was convicted at Wilkesbarre, on

M mday of forgery ill the Criminal Court,
Ho signed the name nT Joseph Matey tl a
n to for $150, on which he obtained the
money.

J5ir-- II. Hohl, ol Mauch Chunk savs
his holiday trade is immense and much bet
ter than any previous year. Wo are glad to
near It, lor Mr. tl ueserves It.

Tbero will be a ruffle for a gold watch
and other articlea at the Horse Shoe Hotel
near'Tarry vllle, next Tuesday. Bjy a tick

t and go In Tor Tun.

wi soil on Silnrday, 25th
lilt., at Hagiman's store, Leliiglilon, seven- -

dollars worm ! watches ami jewel
ly, for ono family.

J. L. Gordon, who has been secretary
of the Easton . M. C. Association lor save

ral yeaia, has resigned and will take charge
of the2rIo association on January Ut.

izSuWe offer Secial prices during the I

Jtouuays ior me sain u Helmut Presby -

terian and Gpicojul Hymnals, Aot
pric". c. UCr,iUc, .uucu t,.lur.

Tl, J,- .- 1 1

abouts in good earnest. A n'tmber of teams
loaded with beautiful clear ice, Irom 10 to
12 Inches iu thickness, pass our office dully

VtV-I- f you want nice smooth ,easy shave
veur hair cut r shampomug, go to Franz
Retderer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-
tel. II will fix you right, and don't you
taTtat

A raffle for two breech-loader- s and
clock will come off at A. K.IIIIer'ssalooif;
in town, on tho 30th inst,

On last Saturday morning a 14 year
old daughter of Thomas Keating, of Cork
Lane depot, Luzerne county, (on the L. 3c

i. RU.,) was drawing water from a locorao.
tiya tank, when the train sUrte.l. The girl
was drawn under the wheels aud killed.

fiVA. isst ahance for a set of Library
Universal Knowledge, large tviie, 13 vol-
umes. Cloth $8, half Russia U'llt Top $lft.
F, E. Luckeubach, Broadway, Mauch
Chunk.

will find an elegant assortment
of uieful fancy articles at Durling's drug
store, suitable for holiday presents.

The Hatletsn 1'lain SpcaUr, hitherto
an aftarnoon paper, on Moudoy last chang-
ed to a morning issue, at 0 cents per ween.
The Plain Speaker is a bright, newsy sheet,
and should be round on the breakfast table
of ever resident in and around UazUton,

Y&.D. S. Bock, opposite tho "Carlton
House, Bank street. Lehiehlon.has on hand
an elegant assortment ot Watches, Clocks
ana jewelry, suitable for Holiday and
uirtuvay presents, uau ana see lor your-
self. Trices very low.

Rev'd T. J. Marron, of 6t. Patrick's
ehurcb, Audenried, will hold a fair during
Christmas week. Numerous articles will
be disposed of, and a lady's gold watch will
ba contested tor by Miss Maggie Cull, of
Beaver Meadow, and Miss Robinson, of
Horsey Brook

--Dr. J. A. Meyer, the practical Buron
Dentist, of Broadway, Mauch Chunk, hss
bad a practice of over 20 years, and isprob- -

the fact that all critical work In the region

lT.fc.i.!wIUS?.."?i.. f
p.. v H..hvvu vuiuh.

Do'sl thou loya life? Then do not
squander vsluublo time, for that is the stulT

life is made of, but procure at once once a
bottle oi Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for your
Cough and be cured. Your druggist keeps

William Shoemaker, an old and re-

spected resident of Scranton, died in his
chair Wednesday afternoon at the dinner-tabl- e

while listening to a magazine article
which his son was reading.

j(Kr-- Florcy, of Weissport, has now on
hand ami for sale a large stock or Horse
niankels, Lap aud Buffalo Robes, Bells,
Whips, and Double and Single Harness,
suitable for winter use, all of which he will
dispose of at very reasonable prices.

The prosperity of a town or city de-

pends wholly upon the makeup of Its peo-

ple, men with money if they are willing to
invest can make n town just what they
want and if they withhold their means and
hoard it up the town dies and the people
are reduced to poverty.

nu can make your fare and save
money, also aelect from the finest, largest
and newest stock In Carbon county, by buy-
ing at E. H. Hohl's, Mauch Chunk. Call
and see for yourselves.

Tho trial or Moses II irsli field at Easton
charged with libeling Hagenbush Brothers
by circulating posters concerning the tatter's
failure in business, ended on Saturday af-

ternoon in a verdict of not guilty, and tho
costs were divided.

Friday afternoon while a number of
boys were skating on a pond In Martin's
meadow, In the Southern part of Allen-tow-

ono of tbcm, John S. Gardner, fell
and his head struck a stone, causing a frac-

ture of the base of the skull and concussion
the brain. He was carried to the grass
the side oT the pond, and after gasping

several times died. Deceased was twelve
years or age, and a son of Rev. G. F. Uaid- -

ner, and attended Muhlenberg College.

&BSee beautiful solid gold rings,chaiu
neckchains, lockets, earrincs.piusand ether
goods too numerous to mention, designs are
entirely new and prices are lower than the
lowest lor goon s at i,. H. Honrs, ous- -
quehanua stteet, Alnucu chunk

An event ot great Importance to the
Grand Army ot the Republic of the Lehigh
Valley, took place in Allentown Tuesday
evening. JJepartment Commander Vanuer- -

slice aud his stalf officers gave an exempli
fication of tho unwritten work oflhe order,
the first time such a thing has been done In

this part ol tho .Jtato. The visiting posts
present wero from I'hillipsburg, Enston
Bethlehem, Hellertown, Quakertnwp
UiegelsviNe, Centra Valley, Mauch Chunk
and Hiizleton.

Henry Fry and George Link were so
verely burned by an explosion of gas Tues
day at No. 4 Colliery of the Lehigh Valley
Coal Company, near Shenandoah.

aud largest assortment of la
dies' gold watches, in Carbon county, will
be lound at E. II. Hohl's, Muuch Chunk, at
reasonable prices lor good timo keejiers,

Twenty cars or a freight train on the
Reading Railroad were thrown from the
track near Gilberton, Schuylkill county, on
Monday morning, scattering the freight in

all directions. No trains passed during the
diy, the passengers and mails being trans
ferred. The loss to the railroad company
will probably exceed $20,000

A boy fell into the Delaware at Easton
Monday and had a narrow esc.ipe fmm
drowning. Throe times before li broke
tlrnugh the but liyed to tell the tale
Once he fell oll'n hill, knocked threo holes
in his head, broke both legs, both arms and
a collar bone. At another time he accident'
ally shot himself in tho leg with a pistol
Ho is now a printer's devil.

jJSJJ-T- ho best assortment of gent's gold
watches, in this region, will bo iound at E.
II. Until , Mauch Chunk. Call and see tor
yourselvo.

The Slate Exchaugo of Lehigh and
Northampton counties met on Monday in

Enston,and decided to reduce the price of
ribbon slate 25 cents per square to whole'
sale dealers, but not to roofers. Tho prices
ror other slate wero not changed. Tho scale
is to continue for six months.

Professor riiilip Blumenschlne, aged
45 years, at one lime the leader ol the or
chestra at a Philadelphia theatre, died at St.
Luke's Hospital, at Bethlehem, Tuesday
m orning. His death resulted from injur
ies received by a fall on the icy pavement
in Easton last Thanksgiving Day,

James Donnelly, of Easton, who for
years has been tho assistant superintendent
of the Easton and A in boy division of the
Lehigh Valley road, has been appointed
superintendent in place of H. E. Packer,
who is now of the main line.
Mr. D. is a man, having first en
tered the company's service as a brakeman.

An old German namsd Christian Och
senfus, for ten yeurs past hostler at the Le
high hotel, Allentown, committed suicide
Sunday morning last by hanging himself to
a ratter iu the stable connected with the
hotel

David Shinlever, aged 23 years, an em
ployeon the North Penn branch or the
Heading Railroad, was killed in the yard at
South IJethleheni, Wednesday morning by
falling from the topola freight car and
striking his head on a rail. The remains
weretakej to Hatfield. Rnrlti mnnLvj J
jf On Monday morning last, Mr. John

auMTTjoeaer. of Knst Mniii-- f!h link Uf tilt trlanA
i,.- - , lh T.l,ll. ! Xf.,,-- 1,"

Chunk, when they discovered a man lying
et the end of tho bridge, lifting him up they
found in in in a dying condition, and before
help arrived he breathed his last In the
arms of Loesor. He proved to bo Gerrity,or
the Northern Liberties, and bis death is
said to have resulted from heart disease

U-Ab- 3 o'clock Thursday afternoon of
aW week. Mrs. William Wvnne. a hlehlv

respected lady of Mahanoy City, was on her
way to the Lehigh Valley dapo., bad Just
ascended a steep embankment and stepped
on Ibo track when she was struck by a eoal
train. Tho engine and forty cars passed
over her body, which wss cut to pieces and
was gathered up piece by piece and placed
in a sheet. The train was passing around
a curve and the engineer was powerless to
prevent the accident. Deceased was tho
mother or 14 children.

Not long since a pious J. P., In this
countyjwss called upon to marry a couple
of negroes. Oue of the waiters went home
and said Ia her mistress: Missus, I tell
you dat man, Mr. T., knows how to disjine
lolks tergelberj he sings and prays, and
says,' what God hasjlned apart Ut no man
put over and under.'" And this calls for
the remark that Dvid Ebbert furnishes
teams for wedding and other parties at very
low rates.

It is not neeessary to plok our words in
mentioning the Philadelphia Tint, the
prospectus of which journal appears in an-
other column. The Timet hss got to be a
sort or necessity with some people o this
community and it ought to be with many
more. It has many imitators all over the
Isnd, but there is really nothing like The
ima Irom Maine to California.. We have
persuaded ourselves at times that the reason
the people like it so much is that It is con-

'D'y giviug iu resders juicy bites from
tha sunny side of the journalistia reach

'5ttl ln,l ln order to allow tba teachers to
'"l"uU, ahe' w,

lI
UU U ciosed UD1I1 after ,h. Uoiid-y- ..

Teachers' County Institute.
MOHD4T MORNtMO 8F.SSI0M.

The twentieth session of the Carbon
County Teachers' Institute convened In

Concert Hall, Mauch Chunk, at 10 o'clock
a. m., Monday, Dec. 18, 1882, County Sup-

erintendent T. M. Balliet, in tbechnlr. Af-

ter calling the Institute to order the chair-

man made the following appointments!
D. F. Smith, principal of to

the Lansford schools and O. W, McDride,ef
Mauch Chunk j Secretary, T. A. Snyder,
principal of the Lehlghton schools, Enroll Is
ing Clerks, 3. T. Snyder, of Weissport and
II. A. Eisenhart, of East Mauch Chunk.
Executive Committee, J. F. White, II. J.
Reinhart. H. A. Eisenhart, D. l' Smith and

J. O. Lindaman. Organization being com-

pleted the enrollment ol members was com-

menced and continued throughout the morn-

ing session. The Chairman then read a f-

inancial report of the receipts and expendi-

tures ofthe Institute ror the year 1881,which
Is briefly summed up In the following t Re-

ceived from all sources for the Institute
$308.45. Paid cut for expenses during the
Institute $237.38. Balance in tho bands of
Treasurer at the cloto of Institute $131 07.

Paid expenses or Local Institutes $38. Bal-

ances in the treasury at present $93.07. The
whole number of members enrolled during
the morning session was 89. The Institute
then adjourned until 1:30 p. m.

AFTESNOON 8ISS10N.

Tho exercises opened with singing "Noyer
Say Fail" and "Brightly," selections from

the "Pennsylvania School Journal" supple-

ment. The tollowingcommittees were theu
appointed : Committee on Resolutions, W.

II. Raucn.or Weatherly, Hatlie L. Koons,
or Lehlghton and J. F. White, of Muuch
Chunk ; Committee on Resolutions of

on the death of Miss Fannie
II. A. Eisenhart, of East Mauch

Chunk, Cora M. L. Rhodes, of Lehlghton,
and J. O. Lindaman, of Weatherly; Com- -
mluce on Elections, J. M, Roberts, J. II
Dungan and G. A Campbell.

W. W. Woodruff.Supenntendent of Bucks
county, waB then Introduced and spoke on
United States History. To main the sub
ject of remembering dates gives trouble It
has been my experience not to bi
safe to examine teachers much on dates.
Tlicy can give you facts, but cannot remem
ber dates. In tjet, many of our historl s

arc written with very little regard to (lutes.

We should pay more attention to dates and
fix them firmly in the mind. Review the
lessons by writing dilferent dates on the
blackboard and havo the pupils give tho
evunts suggested by them. You will find
this a very intcrcstlngand instructive exer-

cise. If wo visit our courts wo will find
that not only ore we deficient in remember-

ing dates iu history, but also in all our bus-

iness transactions, and lawyers make good
use of this in trying to break down the tes
timony of witnesses. Cultivate the habit of
remembering dates.

Methods of Teaching ffistorv :

1st. Use the History as a reading bonk.
This Is a very good way. Then have the
pupils tell you about what they have been
reading. Havo them put the facts In their
own language. If you havo been teaching
by haying the scholars commit the language
in the book, turn over a new leaf at once.
1 never knew any one to know much aliout
history that was taught in that way. Let a
pupil read a lesson and then the teacher
can supplement what tho book lacks. In
this way tho teacher will put it in language
better uuderstnod by the pupil. 2nd

The Topical Method.

This cannot bo taught to young scholars.
It is too dilhYult. Too much time is spent
in tho first part o tho history. Tass rapid
ly over the discoveries or and explorations,
settlements and-Ind- ian wars. Give the
children a knowledge of our own

much stress is put Uhii battles
and tho movements of armies. Better just
mention them and dwell on the progress of
our country. The events that took place be
tween the years ol 1783 and 1789 should bo
thoroughly learned and understood. Text
books could bo dispensed with and large
cards containing the principal events print-
ed in bold type. The blackboard can be
substituted for the cards. The Institute then
sang "Speak Gently."

Miss Lottie Stone, then gave a class drill
on Primary Arithmetic, which was very in-

teresting and beneficial to all Primary
teachers.

John F. White, Prioclpal o( the Mauch
Chunk High School then read a paper on
the subject ol "Differences." Tho speaker
handled his subject very ably. His delivery
was smooth and impressive.

Miss Alma Soger, teacher of Elocution in
tho West Chester State Normal School, then
took up the subject of "Reading" and dis
cussed it lu an iuterestfng and instructive
manner After her remarks on reading, she
read a spicy selection which was followed
by enthusiastic applause The total mini
ber enrolled during the afternoon cession
was 111.

Tl'KSDAT llonKlMQ SK38IOX.

The morning session was opened by sing-
ing "Never Say Fail," when the Suprrin- -
tendant introduced Mr. Harvey, of Chester
county Mr. Harvey extended (in behalf
or the teachers or Chester) klcd greetings to
the teachers or Carbon and made a few
pleasant random remarks.

Dr. Shaffer railed the attention ofthe In
stitute to the fields aboye us and gave the
Interesting "talk" on the Transit of Venus
and how astronomers were enabled through
it to compute the earth's distance from the
sun, wbieh is now calculated to be between
92,200,000 and 92,700,000 miles.

The "talk" on reading was resumed by
Miss Sager, giving the essentials for becom-
ing good readers, as given in Apt!lon's
series of readers. Prof. Woodruff occupied
the remainder of the morning session on

spelling. If spelling only, Is the object, the
pupils ought to write the words every time i

but tf artloalation, accentotion and vocaliza
tion is to be taught In connection with spell
ing, then let It be oral, at least sometimes.'

AFTKRNOON SSSSIOS,

The afternoon session was opened by Miss
Sager, who finished her "talk" ou reading
Prof. Woodruff addressed the Directors yary
ably. He talked of the respensiblo trust
placed in their bane's and makes out that
there are four kinds of school directors) of
the soUrivs they sr paying to their teach-
ers as too meagre, and of the; necessity of
consulting the Superintendent when they
are building houses. After a short recess
and Iho singing oP'Biulah Land." the sub
ject "Memory," was ably handled by pr,
Bchaffer. Physiology boi developed and
snown that the brain Is made up or a niira
bar or working units and that each acST
memory will destroy some o( them, for this
resson, the mind ought not to be burdened
with anything that Is of no earthly value,
nor should anything be memorized for tho
mere sake of memorizing.

Miss Sager then favored the Institute with
two selections, entitled respectively, "Sam
Waller's Valentine " and "Little Golden
Hair." Number of teachers enrolled, 127.
Institute adjourned,

vnUDiT noamiiQ stasias:.
Dr. Bchsfler resumed his "talk"on'Mm

.
T"-u- ow it can b. developed, is, ... . . T0B,y ,,, M

becomes monotonous unless the teacher
stimulates the Interest of tho child, which
he can only do by being Interested himself.
First the child ought to have a clear concep-

tion of what It is to remember, second, Its
interest ought to be stimulated to its fullest
extent and then the fact ought to bo repest-e- d

a number or times. Studies Involving
the action of memory ought to be attended

early In life. .Wo believe that the mind
actually forge'j some things notwithstand-
ing the theory that nothing

absolutely forgotten.

After recess, W. I. Marshall delivered Ms
lecture on "Penmanship." The essentials
of good writing are legibility and that it Is

ropidly and easily executed. A laslo lor
drawing Is essential for the higher develop-

ment ofthe art.
Colonel Sanford closed tho morning ses-

sion with some very spicy and interesting
remarks.

ArmxuOX BKSSIOK,

Dr. Bchaffer opened tho afternoon session

with a speech on stocks and decimal trac-

tions. He told the Institute haw the terms
bulls and bears came to be applied to these
speculators and how applicable the names
were. After singing the hymn entitled
"Vesper Hymn," Prof. Snyder, ofthe Le-

hlghton schools gave the Institute his meth-

ods tor teach ing oral grammar. Prof.Rauch,
r the Weatherly schools, then read an es-

say entitled, "The Newspaper in our
Schools," which was lollowed by a discus-

sion, opened by J. M. Roberts, of Summit
Hill. Institute adjourned until 8:45 o'clock
Thursday morning.

Lin of Jurors
Drawn to solve at the January term of

Coutt, commencing, Monday Jan. S, 1883 :

GBANO JURY.

Brennan, James, boatman, Mauch Chunk
Buyer, Charles, carpenter, Weissport
Campbell, Alex., tarnier, Kidder
Delp, John, hotel keeper. Mahoning
Dickmun, John, merchant, E Mauch Chunk
Feist, John, miner, Banks
Gumbert, Jonathan, bone mill, Mahoning
Unnglenil, M. A., printer, E M Chunk
Ingersnll, Charles, hi borer, Summit Hill
Kelly, Edward, laborer, Munch Chunk
Kneli tier. Denj., clerk, t Mauch Chunk
Koons, M. II., clerk, Leliighton
McCormick, John, lorcinaii, Kidder
McEvoy, T. P., painter, Weatherly
McN'iile, John, merchant, Lansford
Rowland, J. P., clerk, Weatherly
Rinkcr, Frank, butcher, Purryvillo
Helirig, Cuarles H., laborer, Eust Pcnn
Swartz, Oscar, carpenter, Lehlghton
S'nith, Hugh, laborer, Nesquchoning
Sweeny, Edward, laborer, E Mauch Chunk
Scriass, tanner, renn forest
Smith, James, mine-- , Lau'unuc
Williams, Jusiuh, foreman, Lausford

PKT1T JURORS.

Athricht, D. B., teamster, Weissport
Am'Mw, Edward, larmcr, L. Toivumensing
Bt-- o nan, Henry, brickmaker, E M Chunk
llevan, John, teacher, s

B.yer, Frank P , butcher, Parry vllle
Uawden, John, miner, Ncsnuchoning
Christman, L. J., saloonist, LTowamcnsing
tjulvin, Uolicrt, laborer, iSlauch Cliuulc
C.irle", A. P , teacher, Kidder
Clauss, Phaou, tinsmith, Lehixhtnn
Connor, W. I., contractor, K Munch Chunk
Cunfer, Jacob, carpenter, Manoning
Craig, John, merchant, Lehigh Gup
Cuuninzham, Andy, miner. Summit Hill
Corby, Thomas H.,merchant,Nsqitchoning
Uuricr, unaries i. Jr., clerk, uanka
Evans, B. J , laborer, Banks
Dcrhamer, George, lutmrer, Lehlghton
Fritz, Andrew, lulxircr, Nesquehuning
Fn-y,- - James, moulder, Lnn-for-

Gerber, Nullum, firmer, Mahoning
IlnfKird, R. F., clerk, Lehightu
HeilinHii, Moses, miller, Lehlghton
Hurkins, John, laborer. Lanslord
Herman, HildebrnndarpcnterfE M Chunk
King, Andrew, laborer, biiiinniit Hill
Kemerpr, Chas., car inspector, Puckerton
Kline, Jacob II.,c.-ireuter- Weissport
Koons, L. W., clerk, Banks
Kiiukle, Harrison, men-hunt-

, Towamensing
KHitiy. I'utiu-k- , miner, liuusHune
Luckenbill, Wm., engineer, Franklin
Meyer, L-- t y'd, innkeeper, Peckerton
Mii'hcron, lMinis.inerchant, Maucb Chunk
.Mellon, bnmuel, tireman, bummit Hill
Morgan, W. M., miner, Summit Hill
Martin, Michael, liquor dealer, M Chunk
Mcilugh, Peter, miner, Lausanne
Nell', C. II., farmer, East Penn
Patterson, John, laborer, Lansford
Prior, John W moulder, Weatherly
Prutzmuu, Thomas, dinner. L Towamensing
Roth, Andrew, carpenter, Weatherly
Strauss, Jacob, furmer, Mahoning
SerTuss, Edwaid, laborer, L Towamensing
Sittler, Wm,, butcher, Mahoning
Tracy, Patrick, farmer, Penn Forest
Wier, W. II., engineer, Banks

Farryville Mentions,
Joseph Kalbfus, Deputy Revenue Col-

lector, was in town one day this week.
Rumor has it that in his visit he found
some unlicensed liquor stored away for sale.

Mrs. Harvey Sherry will apply for a
restaurant and saloon license at the coming
court. But her petition will probably meet
with a formal and rigorous protest from our
best citizens. Joseph Meyer, will apply
for a license, but ror a hotel, that which is

actually a necessity. A saloon is in eyery
way objectionable and unnecessary.

The AnvocATi suffers the loss of two val
uable correspondents, ono by death and one
hy change of residence. Our deceased friend
W. E. Kemercr, "Revere," showed grand
Improvement in his latter locals, aud
"Alien," of Weissport, always was interest-
ing and pithy.

Something like thirteen men were sus
pended at the furnaces last Monday even-
ing. Work is slack.

Parties from Lehlghton are busy cart-

ing ice from the dam above this place. The
crop is very fine.

Some of the ambitious youths, from the
town just north or us, skated dowu to this
place on the Lehigh the early part of this
week. Jul.

Htard From.
The following extract from a letter, re

ceived a few days ago at this office, from
Mr. Win. Craig, who recently left Lehigh
Gap to take up his residence in Nebraska,
will no doubt be read with much interest by
his many friends:

Blue Sratxos, Nnn.,1
Dec. 13, !Sb2. J

Ma. Mobthiker :

"j bad a very pleasant jonrney
with my family, consisting of myscli. wife,
five children and our hired girl wh hss
been with us lor six vears past, aud who
felt anxious to go with us to the State of
Nebraska to live. We had no sickness,
neither accident nor delays, but mads every
Immediate connection. Passing through
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois we hid quite a
snow storm, but when we struck Iowa it
seeminglv bad snowed but little, and us we
progressed westward the indications or snow
grew less add less, and when we reached
our destination hi. In Southeast Nebras- -

kb, it evidently had not snowcl r.tall, as
there wasn't a speck of It to bo seen. I may
write you shortly, whan I get more tune,
and givsynu an Inkling or the country.etc,
Wa are !) well. Yours truly,

VVm. Ceaiq."

bly Injured.
Tha Allentown Telcqrair ssys: "The 8:11

passenger train on the Leblgh Valley Hail-roa-

Friday morning broutht down two
suffering human Wings from Rockjiort, en
routs to St. Luko's Hospital, South Bethle-
hem. Tboir faces and arms were so horrib-
ly burning that it was sickening to look at
them. Tho faces of both wereompletely
coytred with Und2es,thebloodVzingout
through tho linen and presenting indeed a
harrowing spectacle. There arms were also
covered with bandages. The men had bOn
at work in tba Lehigh Valley P.allrad tun
nel nt ami received their injuries
!?. rcmi,u,rblMt on Previous

' S& pTM. '

Mahoning Dotting!.
Now that threshing and lutchering

aro almost over, parents should visit tba
schools to see that the teachers ara doing
tbclr duty and their children studying the
proper branches. By doing this parents will
be doing their duly.

Mr. Alfred Drtimbore shot two deer on
tho Broad mountain week be foro last.

The New MahonlngSundsy school will.
hold their Christmas festival in the school

house at said place, on Monday, December
25th.

-- Another meeting ofthe District Insti
tute wss held on Saturday last, by the
teachers. The programme wss a very In-

teresting one. Mr. It. A. Kciser was elect-

ed president, and Miss Adaliuo Foley sec-

retary. The next meeting will be held on
January 6, 1883.

-- William Maldcnwald who has been
carrying the mail between New Mahoning
and Lehlghton, has thrown up his contract.
Daniel Hcintzleman Is tho new carrier.

--The students from the Valley aro nil at
home to trend the vacation. Nathan Bal

liet and L. O. Strauss, from Kutztown, and
G. K. Musselman, from Lsneister, arrived
home last wesk ; and T. M. Balliet, Irom
Lancaster, and Miss Amanda E. Balliet,
from Philadelphia, came home this week.
They were attending the County Institute
during the week.

Our schools were closed this week, all
the teachers being in attendance at the
County Institute. The exercises at tha In-

stitute were very instructive, and we are
assured that the teachers present were well
repaid for their attendance.

There was a radio motch held at Delp'a
hotel on Saturday last. The average tur
key's life will be a short one jtill after the
holidavs.

Found A pieco ot wedding cake, sup
posed to belong to A. was recently found
under a pillow, where it had evidently boen

placed by tho owner to luto dame fortune
to send him happy dreams. It a reward
will be offered the cake will be returned.

A well known teacher, that Ilyes not a
hundred miles from here, asked his pupils
what the productions of New York were.
A bright little fellow ef teu replied : "Corn,
oats, horses and big Democratic majorities.'

On last Saturday evening Mr. E. S

Hoppes was very agreeably surprised by his
many Mends, it being the 37th auniyer
sary or his birthday. Mr. Hoppes was out
gtving music lessons in the alternoon, and
when he roturned ho round obout Torly of
his friends assembled. He was completely
taken by surprise not having expected any
tiling ofthe kind j but he made the best of
tho circumstances, and alter having received
the hearty congratulations of nil present he
let the way to the dining room. The party
broke up nt a late hour.

The reporter the New Mahoning school
for tho mouth ending Dec. 22, !882, is aa
fo lows :

M. F. T.
Whole No. in nttendanc 22 13 35
A crnge attendance 20 II 31
Per cent, of attendance 93 S3 88

Names oT pupils who attended eyery day
during the month Wallace P. Nothelein,
Harry Reinsmith, Oscar Zimmerman, Jos-

eph D. Arner, Erwin A. Nolhstein, William
F. Rex, Stephen O. Fenstertnaker, Martin
E. Notbstein, William O. Sittler, Ulysses
Sittler, Oliver Rex, A. M. Fenstertnaker,
Minnie D. Arner, Henrietta Fritz, S. Lesta
Fenstermaker.

What Santa Clans doua dnring tho Week.
Santa Claus is anticipating the holidays
distributing his choicest gifts in advance
ot our friend, Dnyid Kreaniers' he left a

young son to cheer their lonesome hearts
during tho fast disappearing days of the old
year. The new druggist, at Weissport, has
an additional "Horn" to crown, and assist
him in his future pharmaceutical labors.
And friend McCormick very cheerfully ac-

quiesced in granting tha mistress of the
hearth her choice from Santa Claus' rich
storehouse, a comely little girl, a beauty
But this was not all, as Santa Claus passed
along Second street ha halted before our
townsman, Charles Trainer's domicile, and
soliloquised as follows : "What shall I leave
hers? anothor petl no, they have had their
share, thirteen have already blessed their
union. Thirteen barefooted, toothless, and
speechless but not voiceless little strangers
iave been taken in and well cared for by

them. But thirteen Is an odd number.four-tee- n

would sound better, the other Lilliput-
ians would certainly welcome it, and dame
Trainer would take it to her bosom and ro
joice in another addition to the family, and
what of Charlie, would be take it, ol course
he would, and be proud or it, there would
be joy all around." And so it happened
that Charles Trainer, esq., and his wife were
the happy reclpitenta of their Fourteenth
baby a girl. N.

"Tho Tailor Slakes tha Han."
Since the tailor makes tha man, it must

be ovident to the most easy-goin- g mlud
that tho best tailor makes the best man.
This, of course, must be taken with limit-
ations. However, it is a fact admitted by
all, that as a man must have clothing be
might as well have it to fit him neatly and
made in becoming style aa to have It dis
guise him against all recognition by his
friends, as it too frequently docs. Forthe
purpose then of having their patrons praise
them because or their becoming appearance
and well-mad- e garments. Clauss i Bro. the
popular merchant tailors, or Lehlghton,
maae a point to give their customers per-re-

fits and garments wetland artistically
made. Artist iu clotbini; themselves, thev
are satisfied only wben their patrons arc
satisfied, and their purpose is to come as
near penection as can ue, The stock: ol Tall
and winter goods is very large, larger than
most merchant tailoring establishments
carry, and much larger than can be round
in any or the tailoring stores, and being
gentlemen or taste the style of their goods is
a prime consideration with them. In ad
dition to their immense stock ofmeichant
tailoring goods tbey have a full line of boots,
suoes, nats, caps, ami gentlemen s lurmsti- -

ing gnats, to which they Invite thcjiltcn
tion of their patrons and tho public. Prices
ully as low as the same article can be got
anywoere in ine etsie.

The Fainriew Shooting Affair.
The statement of tha man

May, who wss shot by Rellly at Falrvlew,
says that there was noqusrrel or disturb
ance between Reilly atd himself. He savs
that lis called in Rellly's saloon to get a
drink. When he entered a man named Mc- -
Fidden was a'so in theplacl, but he left be
fore, the sIiootiDS took place, lie J at
paid foronediiuk and callvd for another
when Reiily, saying, "I will give you tmo
that will last you a long time," pulled out
a revolver and shot him. Tba only reason
be cm assign for the shooting is thst he
losned Reilly a sum of money, and that he
had trouble in getting it back." Tha man
McFadden, who Is considered an important
witness, has been arrested, as It was report-
ed that ha was about to leave tba neighbor-
hood, May is still alive, but is very low,
and it is not thought possible that ha can
survive. Wilkesbarre Jiecoru".

We bays since learned that May died
about 7 o'clock an Sunday night.

The brick-wor- k on the new M. K.

J SfiKtoSS

LAST NOTICE. .

Delinquent subscribers re
ceiving the Cahbon Advocate
by mail, rind finding a cross
(X) marked thereon, will
please remit the amount of
their indebtedness nt once,
most of them have had bills,
but so far have failed to re-

spond. Unless we receive the
amount before January 1st,
183, the paper will be discon-
tinued, and their accounts of-

fered through the columns of
tho paper at private sale,
whether you get cross about
it or not.

Fall and Winter Styles.
Our gentlemen rcudeis will no doubt be

plensfd to learn that II. If. Peters, tho
merchant tailor, at the Is

now rcclvlne an Immense sb'ck of cloths.
cassimercs and nil winl suitings for the fall
and winter trade, unit that he is rully pre- -

fiarcd to make up those goods in the most
and tastelul manner, at prices

wnlch cannot be disputed. Remember per-
fect fits ami low prices, is Ills motto. Call

inspect goods.

The Anthracite Coal Trade.
Philadelphia Ledqer, 18th Inst.: The

anthracite cos I trade presents no change iu
its salient features. There Is the umsl good

demand at this port for all sizes excepting
broken and pea, though egg coal In some
localities is regarded as rather dull of sale.
Most of the collieries havo their product l

furnace and stoye coal sold ahead, and the
octput for this mouth will be somewhat
short on account of the three quarters' time
at the mines and the almost total suspen-
sion or labor there that Is anticipated dur
Ing the holiday week. The demand for

is good one. in excess of the facili-
ties for shipmeut, as freights are hich and
vessels continue scarce. The various shij-pi-

ports, on scoountof theso difficulties
ol export, are slowly accumulating coal, es-

pecially tlie sizes that are in least request.
It is reported that on Saturday there were
about 86,1100 tons at Perth Amboy, 50.000
tons at Elizabtihport, and 130,000 tons at
Port Itichinond. There is no serious dis
cussion in coal circles in this city cither
about any chances in the presont three
quarter timo rule or In the circular prices
lor January, though tho latter will not be
finally settled Tor some time yet.

The total tonnage of anthracite coal from
all the regions forthe week ending Dec. 9,
ns reported hy the several carrying compan-
ies, amounted to 088,75ft tons, against 743,-31- 1

tons iu the corresponding week last
year, a decrease of 54,555 tons. The total
amount of anthracite mined for tho year is
27,402,286 tons, against 26,569,331 tuns for
mo same period last year, a increase ol viz ,
uoa tons.

For the week ending on the 16th instant,
129,030 tons of con! was transrorted over
the L. V. It It., making a total or 302,726
tons to that date, and showing a decrease
of 34,992 as compared with same time last
year.

For the week ending December 15 there
were 82,603 tons of coal shipped over the
L. S. Hit., making a total to date of 4,
403,479 tons, a decrease as compared to

same time last year of 11,341 tons.

On Thirty Days Trial.
Tnit Voltaic Uklt Co., Marshall, Mich,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro Vol
tiac Belts and Eleetric Arrliances on trial
tor thirty days to men (young or old) who
are aiuicled with nervous debility, lust

and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
speedy and complete restoration of health
and manly vigor. !i. li. !o risk is incur
red, as thirty days' trial Is allowed. 5.1y

We will send the Cabbox Advocate to

gether with the Philadelphia Weekly Pres
for one year for $2.00

-- The Carbox Advooatb one year and
the Philadelphia Weekly Press and premium
Map of Pennsylvania for $2.25.

A Knabe in the White House.
(From the Baltimore American.)

There was seen yesterday at Messrs
Knabe Jt Co.'s factory n macnlticent con
cert grand, just finished by them for the
presidential mansion. President Arthur,

no is a thorough connoisseur or music, in
selecting a piano lor the white House, de
cided in favor or the Knabe Piano as his
preference, and ordered accordingly the in
strument referred to. It is a concert grand

l oeaiitllul mush, in a richly carvel rose
wood case, and ol superb tone and action
an instrument worthy in every reswet
the place it is to occupy. It was shipped to
us destination yesieraay.

STO0K MARKETS.
Closing prices or Do Haven A Townsend

Bankers, Kn. 40 South Third Street. Ph
adelphia, Stocks bought and sold either
ior ossn or on margin.

Philadelphia, December 20, 1S82

bid asked
USS's.Ext 100J 100
U 8 Currency B's 130 -
USSJ'sKxt, 103 103
u a new 1139 .
U8 4's 120J 120J
Pennsylvania R R 60 60
Philadelphia A-- Reading R R 27 27
Lehigh Valley R'R 63J 6 J
Lienign i;nni ,v navigation uo 39 ,iu
United N J R R Jt Canal Co 188 189
northern Central it R Co 37J 57J
iiestonv-u- imss. k k un is in
BiiIT. Pittsburg A West. R R Co... 18 18J
uentiai transportation uo 3jj 35
Northern Pacific Cam 45 44)

" " Prefd 84) 84?
isnrtn rennsvivania it it n.ij 64
Philadelphia A Erie R R 19 21
Silver, (Trades) 99 09J

SPECIAL XOTIOES.

Legislative Notieo.
Notice is hereby given, that a bill will be

introduced at the coming session of the Leg.
Islature or Pennsylvania to repeal an Act
so tar as the same relates to the County
Carbon, entitled: "An act relative to e.e.
Hon othcers in Carbon County and fixing
the places or holding elections In Allen
Township, Washington County." Approved
too uin nay ni januarv, i&oj.

December 2Srd, 1882i-w- 4

A CAIID.
To all who are suffering from the errors and

Indiscretions 0 f touth. nervous weakness,
early decay, toss of manhood, &o , I will send
a recipe that will euro sou, FHKK OF
Gil A HO K. Th's irruat remedy was dlieuv.
ered hy a missionary In South America. Send
a envelope to lha Hay. Jossru
1. ixuan. ntatiou 11, xork l Ity.

sag. 1 . ly.

PIMPLES.
I wilt mall (Free) the recipe foraslinnt

VRUEI AUI.t; HA.I.M that will remor
TAN. FHKOKIjES, PIMPhBtl ami
UUJTOIIKS, lauvlnx the ikln sort .clear una
beautllul t also Instructions fur proouctntr a
luxuriant urowlh of hair on a bald lieaii ,

iiv Viiiiivr u ,'UVI",'P1 se- - !mp,
m". S5.y I .

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been permanrntty

eured of that dresddlsease, Consumption, by
I H .inline rcnicuf, 1. MiiAiuii. lu uiaft. mum
j to his fellow sulferors tho means or euro. To
! all who desire It. ha will send a copy ofthe

prescription used, (Tree or chance), with the
dlreeiluns for preparing and usloir the same.
which they will tlnd a sura UllliK for
OOUHIIS, COLDS. CONSUMPTION, AS-
THMA, lillONHilITlS. a.

Parties wishing the Prescrlptlon.wllS please
address, Iter. K A. VILU.V, m PcnnSl.,
WlUlamsbure, N. Y; mar. -- yl.

ERRORS OF YOUTH".
A UENTI.E5IAN who suffered for yearsA from Nervous DEWMTY. PKEMA.

TUHE UtXJAV, andull the effects or youth-
ful Indiscretion, will fur the sske of sabering
humanity, send tree to all who need It, the
recipe and direction for mo tine; the simple
remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers
wiitilDif to profit by lh advertiser's expert.
m r. j. nan ttA r h il ... . I.i. I n n..lul a. .

ndencf. JUIIA M. UIHIE.JV I

msr.2S.yl 41 Cedar Ut New York

New Life
is given by using Brown's
Iron Hitters. In the
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system; in the
Spring it enriches the blood
and conquers disease; in the
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestive organs;
in the Kail it enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes.

In no way can disease be
so surely prevented as by
keeping the system in per-
fect condition. Brown's
Iron Bitters ensures per-
fect health through the
changing scasons.it disarms
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air,
and it prevents Consump-
tion, Kidney and Liver Dis-
ease, &.C.

. 5. Berlin, Esq., of the
W'cll-know- n firm of I It S.
Berlin & Co., Attorneys, Le
Droit Building, Washing-
ton, D. C, vritc3, Dec. 5U1,
i38i :

CcnHenen: I take pleas-
ure in stating thot I have used
Brown's Iron Bitters for ma-
laria and ncnutis troubles,
caused by overwork, with
excellent results.

Beware of imitations.
Ask for Brown's Iron Bit-
ters, and insist on having
it. Don't be imposed 011

with something recom-
mended as "just as good''
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md.

DarsjiF6S,MiBrs!

DISCOVERBU OEXt. VArtcHisrs

t POSITIVE CURE FOR FEMALE C0HPUIHT2.
Thla remedv will act in harrnonv vrlth tha Fe

male system at all times, and also ImmedUtely
upontneaoaominai auu uterine mnsrie-- , sua re-
store them to a heolthy anil strong condition.

Dr. Marchlsl'a Uterine Catholicon will euro fall-
ing of tho womb, Leacnrrboea, Chronic Inflamma-
tion and Ulceration ot the Wcmb, Incidental
Hemorrhage or Flondinc, Painful, Suppressed
sod Irregular Menstruation, Kidney Complaint,
Barrenness and is especially adapted to the chango
of Life. Send for pamphlet free. AlllttUrsof
Inquiry freely answered. Address as abort. For
s&ie Dy a:i arncisis. eur size cii per oouir,
Ohlnizo 81.00. lie snro end aclc for Dr. llsr-chlsl-'a

Uterine Catholicon. Take no othu.
For Sale by A. J. D urling, Drnggist, Le-

hlghton, Pa. 20vl

ingle copies,
ALMANAC A Msnusl of

gSt3

'X'H HI UX-NJ- li

Yilliams Sewing Machines
AUK ACMTOWIEDOID TO BE Til B

BEST IN THE WORLD
They havo received highest Awards at tha,

Centennial and at all other leading
Exhibitions held in Europe

end America.

stcxt UAenra auahtid sr ies lumK.

factories located at Montreal, Canada, anit
Kattsburg, Now York.

THE WILLIAMS HAiWACTURIHG C0.

317 Notro Same Stroot Montreal

PAYNE'S 10 Horoo Spark-Arresttln- g;

Portablo Euglno has cut 10.000 ft, of Michigan,
rine Hoard ln 10 hours, burning slabs rom thv
saw in eigmiooi uugtos.

Our 10 Jlortt We Guarantte to furnish power'
to saw 8,000 feet of nemtock boards ln 10 hours.
Our IB llortt wilt cut 10,000 feet ln same tlm.

our imagines aro GUAiuuTKKit
to furnish a torse -- power on
!( loss fuel and water thai
any other EnRiue not flttet
villi an Automatlo Cnt-O- ff.

If yon rant a Stationary or
l'ortablo Enirlne, Holler. Clr- -.

cular Saw 1III1, Shifting or
FuUie. cither cast or Meddart'a
Patent Wrought Iron Fnller,
send for our illustrated Gauu

lojii", " " for Information aud prices.
It. W. rATNE & SONS, Corning, N. Y, Box....

gpPllTQ aro reaping ahar.
t, HULIl I u vest setting our

Kitchen Queen safety Lamps
and other nousenoiu anient.
The host selling articles ever pu e
on tho market. For NnmplcM
auu a vrinB, auurcss uio
CLIPPER M'F'Q CO,

1L1.1TID.J

00 Wnlnnt Street, Cincinnati, , O.

MASON &
ORGANS

HAMLIN
are b st, hftT!nerben ra
deer red nteveryGrentWorld's
Tntluctrlal Coin ne tit toil

5or Sixteen Years: no other American organ
avlngrbeen found equal at any. Alio Cheapest.

Style lTO; SMoctarei; sufficient compass and power,
wfth best quality, for popular ancred and secular muri
In rchooU or families, at only Onebundrot
other tylesat$30,t57, Wl. 7S,M, fl08, (Hi tr

00 and Up. TA$ iarrtrttvUt art wholly vnrivahd ktf
any other organs. Also for easy payments. New tllus
trated Catalogue free.
The MA80NAlIAMIIXOraranandrionc
Co.. ISt Tremont St., Boston; 40 K. lub iSt.,Ntw lorM
itv HBDasQAve.. unicago.

certainly

Splendid jurenUepap'r. 2 Cliromontn
everr subscriber. Airentn make lormj
pay. Addresa, Tax Ukm, Wad wocla, O.

AgcntelVantcd. TheCulmlnatliicrlnmplt

A complete liouebAld kpowlcdcofrtf th
masses: cow ready. CoIncrfii!
Low priced. Illustrated, iiiirqunlexl In auiborfiili
Kctid for Pre notices and full particulars now OnJu
and instruction liowtoaell, free to eciual amenta. Sue
tcMsruaran'erd faithful worker SlatxprrlerHv( If
mr, and territory IV. II. ThompMra
PublUlier. 4M Arch Mr.et, PhlladelpUU. Fa.

FAn.TfKKS nnU FAR92CHS hOXSt

CARS SVArXEpMosA!T?.
During Mie I til nl Winter, tor .1tlrm.

J. CMft'urdy As Cow, rail

AGENTS Wanted
works of character, rrrat variety. DUUr.3 06 DIUJUU
low in price; telltne Ulj aeeled everywhere; IJKrrat Icrmv

ri7, uuTtuN i, M n. t our lb ii rntuticiphta, ra.

The peoplo cenerally get that which thry mtVn a market lor, They demand! b1 t
newspapers, and within the last few years joiirnu ism has made rapid strides. TUB TIMKi,
which, Irom the day of its first issue, took place in fie frout rank of Trnr,rrssiv jonrnMisni,

has kept along at the double-quic- step, and at this time is a hellor newspaper than ever. It
is a journal that nrver sleeps snd never takes n holiday. As thero aro 315 days, so there am

385 issues of THE TIMES in a yoar. The week-da- isu of THE TIM Ei Is or four pes.
beini; In a form suitable for the busy man or tha busy woniaii. The Sunday editiou, of eight

pages contains a great deal of the best miscellany as well as all the news. The editorial

strength of THE TIMES need not be dwelt upon the fact that It is quoted more tban any
othar paper In America is sufficient evidence ol Its cxrollcuce iu that direction, N"r need lb

typographical superiority be moro than mentioned for It is widely knowa as "the li.nu-soine- st

paper iu tho country."

The Philadelphia Weekly Times j
CoTers a distinst field. Into THE WEEKLY poea the cream of the daily Issues and at tha

same time it contains matter especially adapted to lha wants of readers in every part of Ame-

rica. It circulates, ns a first tdass family journal, iu every State and Territory, and it has

subscribers In every part ef Iho worm, The leading feature of THE WEEItfiY i the " AN-

NALS OK THE WAIt." This department einlirnecs chapters of unwritten history. contribu-

ted by prominent actors In the War o the Heb-IIIo-n, and it has become the recognised depos-

itory of such mutters whether from Northern or Southern sound. Tho ANNALS will ba

kept fully up to tho high standard ol former years.

TEEMS- -

THE llAILY TIMES Twelve Cents n week. Mail ScoscRtriinsi, (wstage. fire, 81 1 Dol-

lars u year, Filiy Cents u month.

THE WEEKLY TIMES Fifty six columns of the choicest rending. espololly prepared to.

meet the wants of weekly newspaper . One cpy, f3n0 Five copies, $8U0 Ten

copies, JI5.fiO Twenty copies, 2J 00. An Utr copy sent free to any person getting up

Clubs of Ten or Twenty.
THE SUNDAY EDITION Doutde sht-rt- , eight pages. The best known and mrst accom

plished writers contribute to its columns every week. Two Dollars a year, ioslsge free.
your Cents.

THE TIMES
First of January, avcry yesr. Fifteen 0nls

dtlred.

Political snu utneriiiiormaiiou,puoiisu on inw

a copy.

THE ANNALS OF THE WAR A royst octavo volume ol mo pages, ncainiiuiiy wuiir
thd. Writteurrinclpal Participants in the War, North and 6outii. Trice, $3.00.

Address air2ttlcrs'and:Otber.CoDimunlcalionj to

V- - TIMES,
Times Building, Chestnut and Eighth Streets, m

PHILADELPHIA.

SEND FOR A

Cyclopedl.inf
2'ottitntrUkftt!

THE

SPECIMEN COPY.-- f


